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"rrfvlias Grlzelda Houston Hull
of Tuxedo Park.V" - v -

--
BRIDETIS-HEtREgS"

-- .:v----to Large fortune

Ceremony Is Set for ThlsjMonth
Honeymoon Will Be Spent
, in Traveling Abroad.

-- Journal Special SerTlCtjl
Birmingham. AlE, Mar Mr.-a- od

Parkv; NW

!

6,

--"IT - York,-- have announced --th engagement
! of their daughter Qriselda Houeton

"
. liH Jo "Captain ."Richmond": Feareon

f jiobson. Th wedding ta Bet for May IS.
" : Captain Hobaon n former naval

.xuuatructor nd '. won fam du ring th
tii.l.l.-ih.rlp.- B w.r whtn. l COm- -i

'I

' maoder of tha collier Merrlma, ha aunk
v hr lii tha Santiago harbor In tha faea

- if a Heavy fir' from tha Bpanlah flt
and fortreea. Ha was takan prisoner
end afterwards mad inspector of Span

;tal' wrecks In tha operations rnada' ta
'
isa'vo; them. ;

'
V-- V"

Richmond Pearaon Hobaoh waa born
-- l Greensboro. Alabama, IS years ago.

ahrt grsn'nltfl it ttl I""' acadsmy In

lis acrvad aa constructor witn
the fleet until tha BpnTT-w- af in timU.ith gr.ihflq th!!j'arand smaller
when ha 'was assigned to tha flag ahlp

" r New York on' blockade, duty and took
..part In, tha expedition aya.tpat .8an Juan

.
- do Porto Rica . ,

Hobaon. resigned from th-n- vy --In
.

- lut since which tlm h has leturedt
- ,advoTTlng'"Amerlcan "naval aupremacy.

Last autumn ha waa for
congress from an Alabama district but
waa defeated.

"7'MiHB Hull la a pretty and attractive
-- .('.yeiirig woman who haa been a aoclal fa-- f

.'jvorito during tha, jMttWO.aeMona.Jn
IV tha metropolis. Bha will tohwlt wi

. estate. The ooupla will Uka a wedding
lournev abroad, returning lata In the

"7".

EISER-PHHIA- NS

ERECT-NE- W; CASTLE

Myrtle Chapter Wumber Twenty
Now Has 6ne of Most Com- -.

rpletrlHalls In Staie. -
' - (ipsetal blspstck to Tae feraal.t

; r:"7tWriaer,; Idaho, May . Thle town
. how-- haa one of : tha -B- at-omplet

-K- nI-hta of Pythlaa halla In tha atata
tha caatle of MyrUa chapter. No. 10.

. The building wee erected by-1-ha lodge
under Ita corporate powera. ; The fund
boraha amount lu the treasury waa

. borrowed on long time rrora ita memoera
at low Interest and tha lodge haa not a
Hnil.. f lnthlt An ejT una out- -

3 ng waa-beg- iin last neptamDer ana wb
finiBhed April lr. Th board or oireciors,
under whoe.liuperyiionihe. . building

" waa erected. Is composed of Dr. C B.
: Shirley. M. U Vial. William C. Van

flee, Frank Harris and A. B. Anderson.
- 7frJna' total coat-- f conatruction and ma-- .

terlala araounta to aomethlng., over
T3,oeo." '.,

' ", , TiiHIilKn TiTllio In Umiii Ik
JO fret in width and fronts on East
Itlnho street In tha heart of tha .busi-
ness part of tha city; The Tipper atory
la divided into sv lodge hall feet In

tth, an ante --room, property iUcwi
dining room, .kitchen and three toilet
room. The, lower story la rented as a
store. The upper atory la alao rented
to other lodgea and a dancing club.
Myrtle Is the third Pythian lodge In
membership In the etate.' having on Ita
roster at the present tlma ISO mem-her- e.

' :.-

TRICENTENARY FESTIVAL
---OF DON QUIXOTE IS KEPT

" (Jearaal SpMltl terrke.)
. Madrid. May - - literary

men and repreaentatlvea of literary and
othrLea.riied aoflellrs thrnughout Bu-rn- pe

and America are gathered la
. Madrid to Uka part In tha Don Quixote
--trhcntenair featlvlT7ThrT?Tetratldn la

and -- wilt -- conttnne
through the greater part of the coming
weeln Thejrinnlsh irnrrrnment ""tiag1

of Ilia a'rranga-ment-a,

which have been made tut a
wale of great magrjlfjcence. Aft eghlbl-- .

"tlon ofTefvantcs' relics will be held
- In conjunction with the celebration.

ance In the Toyst theatre, a battle of
.flowera, and.j cavalcade artistically de- -
signed with equipages of tha daye of
Don Quixote. Mr. Hardy, tha American
minister to Hpaln, will take part In the

"celebration ae the accredited represen
tative ot the United Btatea. --:

, ;pVt
IS STRIVINGJO. BREAK

THOUSANLVMfLE RECORD

- - (JaaMtf 'vedsl Service.) '

Brighton Beach. May 6. At :SJ
,.. o'clock t hie morning Charles O. Wrlgge- -

wsyi-w-hu la trying to break the 1.000-- ,
;

" mile auto record, had covered 923 miles
after 24 hours'' continuous rlAinm Vim

record.- fi.;v :7 ,r"---, -

Rldgeway covered the j;i6Ua..ln44,-- -

mtnutea and 1 accord. bent'Taa'
-- - jng- - the best previous record by four

. hours 21 mlputcs and H seconds. He
drove 1 -- horse power Peerless.

Baliinff
J:::

Baa

powoer::

WORTHY A TRIAL
Aslcyoor grocer for a can

arid be convinced that' there is
' nothing better or piirer at any

f price.

25 Ounces fcr 25 cents

- f

-- 1

0
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BLUEBEARD'S WIFE

ON -W- ITNESS-STAND

Mrt rtsftefHoctclsternon
-- Murdered Mrs. Welcker Hocrw

-- Testifies Against Husband.

RELATIVES PREPARED
FOR DEATH OF WOMAN

Story rbf Rapid Courtship of
Dead Wife Is Told by Wit- - -

nesses of Love Making. ; '
;

' - (jMtfui Special Tjervfce.)

Ohlgo, May U Mra.- - Fischer "Hoch,
litter of Mra. Maria Welcker Hoch,
whom Jnh"" Hrwh, the modern btue- -
beard.. la accused of having-- murdered,
toolc tha-ata-

nd today against, her hue.
band. - Letters from Hoch to Mra. Ber-
tha Bohn were also Introduced by the
atata. These letter are aliased by tha
state to have been written by Hoch to

uf Mia. Welcker lloeh.
Hoc ha allegation that the araenio

waa put In tha remains of Mra. Welcker
Hoch by tha embalmer la disproved by
the Statement of Dr. Ludwlg. Haktoen
and -- Lwke, . coroner a physicians, who
made analysis of the stomacn and In-

testines, and - Professor De Laf ontatns,
'chemist." who made analysis -- f -- the

stomach, d reported the discovery of
aanen and one sixteenth ilaln aof ,

araenio In tha atonech. and one and one

amounts of tha drug In tha .lnteatlnea.
They stated that they 'fohnd the- - em
balming fluid, that waa used to preparo-- l

tha body for the grave wa manurac
turedby C. Howardof lColumbua,
Ohio. J9fl i will later be called aa a wtt- -

nesa by tha atata. This fluid haa peen
subjected to every known test for traces
of araenio iand not a trace lound.

Mrs. KntPPlew8JLX
Uie stand and told tha atory of Hoch'a
rapid courtship for tha hand of Mra.
Welcker. He atd that on November

M4tHoch cama into her atore and
aaked her if ah waa the woman looking
for a husband. She old-him aha was
Mra. Welcker who waa - In the atore.
Hoch rematnad wmuMjavWelckar from

o'clock t tha morning unUl 4 o'clock
ha afternoon. Ha told her that he

waa worth 11.000 and had prospects of
15.000 mora from Germany.

On Wednesday, tha following day,
Hoch called again and - took Mrs.
Welcker to aee hla houae. rThat evening
Moctv. remarked to hia prospective bride.
"Yaa-llk-e ma and X41ke you, aa WUI
get married, ahf" AfUr four 4ys of
woolna the couple were wedded on the
following Saturday and the'trld.took

7 from the store and. gars Jioch also
i07tnora.

RANCHERS COMMENCE

- WAR ON SMELTERS

Owners" Ordered to Appear In

nwer-t- o

Complaints

(Special tHspatck to Tke JoarasL)
'Helena, Mont., May Jundga Hunt

in the federal eourt'r todar waned - an
order directing tha Anaconda Copper
company 'andV tha Waaho company

world, at Anaconda, to Appear before him.
here on June t And show cause why the
smelter should not be declared a nui-
sance in accordance with a petition filed
by the counsel for 64 ranchers in the
Deer XodgeVMtey, Who' assert' that their
ranches t tha-val- . of $200,000,000
have been rendered orthless because
of araenlcal and aulphurous fumes emit-
ting from the, smokestacks ot tha amel-ter- s.

" ''
Only a year ago tha smelter company

erected a new atack at a coat of 11,000,-00- 0

In the belief that Its height would
enable the currente of air to carry away
the .noxious gases. The ranchers In
their petition assert that U haa proved

:- - 7

STUDENT CONFERENCE:

OPENS-APGEARH- ART

One Hundred Delegates Present
-t- o-Take Part an Ten -

Days'essioriv''
L-- .tf'tfi'. ifm.'' "

SprliI.;1lpr"irtie" Journal.)
Ata-V-- Hi : Otm-Vr- r "rtl "i'"! '"-rra- al

worthweat student conference con-
vened at Gearhart hotel today About
10 delegates representing tha various
educational 'Institutions of Oregon,
Idaho, Washington and Montana are in
attendance. -- -

A. Tenor of tha Ames atate agrl- -
cultural college of Ames, Iowa. Dr. C
11. Haaa of Ann Arbor, Michigan, lister
McLean. Colorado Springe, O. W. 1. av-

ian. Seattle, H. W. Stone., general fce-retary

and Keno Hutchinson, religious
director of the Portland Y. M. C. 'A
and II. II. Hill, Paclflo roast secretary of
the Y. M. C A., are In chargf bf-th- e

conference. '
--ft he' II ret aesslon ws devoted to:d4s-cusslo- n-

by ,,th leaders of the lessons
fromthr conferences.

1 prontoU .the work of 1h T. M. C. A.
the colleges. It will b In session 10
s.

ZEMSTV0 DECLARfe '

GREAT. REFORMS NEAR

(Joarnal Sptclsl Service.)
Moscow, May . The semstvo con- -

rresg resumed' sessions today. Greet-
ing Wss received from-th- s St. Peters-
burg serristvo. In which it wss declared

lllnil TIViMiila is mi Ill TV's ofgreat re
wnicn must ena tne present orair

things. , -

The Polish-- Koclallst psrty st Warsaw
a' manlfeato calling on tha work-ms- n

ta. return- - to work,ae the-- time-I-s
not yet arrived to start a revolution. -

HAVE MAIN OPERATOR
ARRESTED

tfjmraaf Sneetsl Sarvlee.l -

"ashlngton. May . By the arrest l
waiter in cnicago,-rn- e

of Justice thinks It haa th
main operator of the. lottery bualnesa It
the United Stales corraled. Roberts
waa traveling agent of the Han ford and
El klnaweyndloaAef nrmed handle all
lottery tlrketg tn'thls tOUhiryr" On evi-
dence already gathered Roberts can- - be
prosecuted In Ban Francisco, Bostun sod
Cincinnati. ,. .. , ....

FARMERS GO TO

CAPiWbSCIIOOL

stitute at Cleone Learn. How
to Raise Crops.

INTERESTING TALKS BY
LEARNED PROFESSORS

MeetingJJnder Auspices ofOre
jtpn Agricultural College Ex

perlmental Station.

' A most successful and"-- profitable'
farmers'- - tnstltuts waa held " st Cleone
tFatrvlew station on the Oregon Rail-
road A Navigation company's line), com-

mencing onths evening. of May 4 and
closing with the afternoon session the
followlna day. Thle waa tha fIrat Insti
tute held at this point, and waa under
-- u. . n i .,,lii,r.l I

tollsge
-

eipsrHlieTtniaTlon, of which
AT,"' DrrJ

James With yConipe la dlrester. He was
ably assisted In this institute by Pro-
fessors F- - I Kent. A. B. Cordley and
A. U Knlaley. all of the atatlon ataff.

Falrview Is appropriately named. Is
surrounded by a-- , wonderfully fertile
farming and dary country and. is about
IS miles eaat of Portland snd three
and one half miles north of Oresham.
Mora potatoes, are raised and shipped
here than at any other stloivj. Mult-
nomah county. Tha lanTs mostly, of a
sandy loam--- . xt tt tgatw-iian- y- each
way stops at thla atatlon. However, the
Oregon Water Power Railway com-
pany contemplates running a branch
line down from near Oresham.- - In fact,

yi tt '. ia
negotiating for the right tfr way. The
construction of an electrlo road to Fair--
view will make thla an Ideal suburban

if small raramWafhWarm
When Napoleon Davla gave up actual

politics h purchased. farm at. Fair-vie- w

and haa taken a rreat Interest In
tha development Of thla section. Ha
was ctlvs in the prganlsatlon of Fair-vie- w

grange No. i 44, and ia Its present
master, As he, ihlghly cultured
gentleman h takes a great Interest In
the education development of .the com- -
nfunUy. -

The institute was presided ever by N.
Kr Hall, and th aeealons wr held In
Artisan hall. - "

. 2raise Agrloultnx-- J OoUegev- -

"Xn"lh" address of welcome Napoleon
Davis referred lo MheAgriculturaloli
lege and th good It was doing in the
practical education of young men fend
women. He -- aald the time war when
on could not .. getia degree-- - unlese-e- n
Studied LUn and Greek, but - by- - th
elective system other studies might be
taken in lieu of Latin and Greek. "Th
young man and woman," he aald, "when
through college must be qualified to do
aomethlng. Th . Agricultural college
teaches them practical "agriculture,
horticulture. dalryjngnd domesti
science, Ills an inspiration to bays
these professors here."

Dr. James Wlthycombe In his ae

expressed hlBAPProclatlon of the
kind welcome extended and aald he waa
glad, to see such large audience as
they were here to -- discuss practical ag
rlculture..

"Th object of th meeting Is." he
Said, "to discuss subjects that will re-

sult in snaking the farm more profitable.
Few realise their opportunities. This Is
the finest country In the world .fof-d- t-

vnrslnti till mrm- - Oregon la the

rrebuires thought and skill, labor- - and
learning. It offers an enaiesa neia lor
clentlfio reseBrch. It Is an-- inspiration

to tha atudent of nature. The advance
In the past 80 years Is nothing to what
It will be In th next live years." Thls
land will do - wonders when property
tilled, and 10 acres will mak atamily a
good living. "k'"Portland la one of the reat markets
In the world for the products of th di-

versified farm.V W;'
Professor WUhycomb oomplimented

the grange as an organisation, and rec-
ommended If as the best --organisation
for ,th farmer. It ahould have a li-

braryone coating $20 or $25 would be
of great value. He made-a-ple- a for--

higher standard, a higher and broader
Ufa among tne rsrmerskiiia-fc?- f

' Cf o1 Creasa 'and Cilk. v.: ij
Professor ' FT L. Kent spoke on th

tdfedf "Cream anrMIlk snd said two
troubles were met in the-ea- r of milk;
th fljat was aouWng-sn- d the seeorni r- -
deslrabl flavoring dus to feed condl- -
tlona.

Th. Aiirln Af mfllr mm rine tn ml- -
irrgsn'T- - ot Tils

were necessary and the majority were
not harmful. d In filth,
therefore triers nhould b TiTfocr Clean- -
llness 1 the ear. of milk. Ia
teurlxl
1(0 'degrees for and then
cooled rapidly. This killed about
per - cent of germ life. More cleanli
ness should ba exercised In milking.
The udder should be clnaned and wiped
with a damp cloth before milking. - -

Professor A. I Knlsely followed with
a talk on "Plant f ood, ana earn tnat
planta needed food Just as do chickens,
or any .other living thing. In order to
live and grow. Th anil and atmosphere
contained a great many different ts

and some 78, or 70 simple
. Plants required aoma 12 or 14

of these.- - -- Some --wr In the air-- and'some in th soil. '

All manures, straws and wood ashes
were fertilisers. Some wood ashes con-
tained as hlgh-a- 17 per cent potash snd

considerable miantitv of lime. Straw
containsTTrom 12 to I J worth of plant
food a ton.- -" " ;

Land plaater.-o- r gypsum. cnttTta rid
plant food except lime. It rendered the
potash In th soil available as plant
food,' Ha erfecta lssted probably more
than on year.

Th 'first" subject discussed at the
morning session was "Intensive gricuU4

If
the conditions at Falrview were

suitable for Intensive
would be a seotion of small farms of
flam 10 t ai'iTS.'ITs 'would pike
darylng first, - because the cow V took
nothing from the soil. Plant food In
th soil was .the farmer's eapltal,

"Feed cowa clover, vetch and alfalfa,"
hs said, "and you sre eddlngftch.yeaf
to the of the soil. Send . th
cream tothe creamery and feed the milk
to th oalvee snd swine. - A ton of but-
ter Is worth 100, and takes less jtJian
SO cents' worth of fertility .from, the
eon, while a ton of wheat la worth 110
and takes 17.60 from tha aoll. Farmers
ahould study the rotation of ' forage
planta Oet good. cow. It takes no
mare-t- o feed a good cow than It does

scrub. Bavs the wastea of tha farm
and utilise them. Ten acres should bs

to maintain' a family and make
money besides. For rest solid comfort
there ts no place tike th rural home.
Anyyoflng'man "of Industry and good
Judgment can with 10 acres engage In
the poultry business and make an Inde
pendent living and lay up money.

"Ry is not aa especially rich food.,

..V--

It Is Usually sown with vstoh, which It
protects: it gives sn eeriy green reea.
After It heads-ou- t H becomes too woody
snd is not very good. It is also sown
erlth nM&" Yi. t j

n'hn-- Ha bcork--Te II tha aubieot
of Professor F. U Kent's talk. It was
the invention of Dr. 8. M. Babcock. and
wss.lrst used In.U0for:tha purpose
of ascertaining the percentage of butter
fiit in' mnitr-i- t- rmd ueeft aHmrsairy
adopbed. A butter. fat and casein are
in milk la nearly relative proportion,
the test for butter fat will give approx-
imately th amount of casein. Profes

er-Ke- exhibited a TtabcocK tflltef mi
i innMnti l r si

After an excellent luncheon served by
tha women. State Dairy and Food Com- -
mleeloner-e- v W.- - Bailey waa Introduced.
and spoke In a complimentary way of
Klrvlew.,andpredloted sy great future
for It.' . .

' - Oars of Frail Plants.
Profeasorxr'XrTCInsley told how

nlanta grew, and what food was neces
sary for- - their growth."Strawberry
plants were heavy reaaera ana requirea
nitrate of soda, - phosphoric sold and
nntAh. if an excessive Amount of pot- -

aslLwers used it would produce-- a large
growth of leaves snd would produce mii. m.-amii- of fruit. Hs Said .the

Lsoll ground FalrvlSW was Ideal for small
J(4- - S

Professor Cordley, tslklng "Osrden
snd Orchard Peata," said tha worm ,mai
. ... . a. v.... nunt Mini fromKiuoa ne "ini"" . . VI

snd wss can
berry root borer. It waa a cioa reia
tivs to the prtltls Knd-pa- cti rest bases.

n.r.th 4tm borer is Jet black ana
! ain.. are trimmed with gold. In
m. nt June it depoalted Us. eggs,

which batched worms that bored Into
the roots of the planta, where they wars
hard to reach. Ha urged a rotation of

said If tha plants wars oaoiy
affected they ahould be dug upnd de-

stroyed.
" ':

'

The San Joe seal ould.'bs flestrayed
without Injuring the treea--by spraying
wtth-tl- me and sulphur In winter. This
nraa .rmii rood for fungu dlssasas.

The best remedy for mildew on; rosea
waa to apray with suipniae ei poioiui

one ounce to two ..gallons. .of .water.
Another remedy wss to duat with flour
of aulphur. - -- - "

Black spot on tomatoes could b pre-i- .t

hv anravlne with Bordeaux mlxr

six Inches high ana spray two or mrw.
times. Another, plan. les&tdwaB to
plant the rowa about four feet apart and
20 lnchea In tha row. Make a treUia
between the rows;"and train tha planta
to tha center. About the time the plants
come Into bloom sprinkle flour of sul-

phur under the trelllav-- Th. same was
used on grapes with good reaultBi
- Th Bubject of "Foragayianta" was
discussed by Dr. Wlthycomba, He coo- -

stdered vetch th best forage plant for
western Orecon. It waa th richest in
protstn,"was the hardteat and wa-ood

ior all aorts or sioca. riini.Twwt,
and vetch wouTdyayin-jrotsl-

n fronvlS
to'?Sper cent. Ther was twlc as
much orotaln In vetch as In bran. - - ;

--"ltis. a splendid covsr crop for th
orchard,sald "th professor. "T8owlt
In th fall and turn under in tn spring.
It Is a great nitrogen gatherer. Alfalfa,
elovar- - and thousand headed . kal are
good forage planta Thla table land la
Ideal for alfalfa. Rye 1s good for early
feeding, and corn for th alio. Alfalfa
will not do wall on black landa. It must
have well drained land, snd the water

Hould be from to 0 feet below. The
aeed or "soil should V Inoculated with
bacteria. Land for alfalfa- - should be
plowed In th fall, and disced In the

ajsinff and theteugniy puneiiseu. It
wants a fin but solid seed, bed Seed
should b sown In May," .

- rfessois TUaksui ..7
At the clos of ths lnstItutC vot

of thanks was tendered, th. representa
tives" of the agricultural college. Th
people were much piasedlth ths suc-
cess of the first farmers' Institute held
there. It was,tro.0rcuvs of much gooi.
About 100 people were'TO attondarrag;
atthoTi'ghri Wvla-ei busy season for- - the
farmers.Ther wer quit a number
of . womsh present snd they-w- er as
deeply Interested In th discussions as I

were n uieu.

YACHTS OF ALL NATIONS
RACE FOR KANSAS CUP

(Journal Special Berries.) --

"" New Tork. May . Practically all
arrangements are concluded for th
ocean rac - for --th -- German emperor
cup. One week from next Tueeday th
11 yachts entered, with flags flying and
snowy canvas' set as taut as a harp- -
string, will point their . noaea -- to --th
eastward "and th great struggle for

niils .Mrirtttr Earl crawTnrd's shla rlaaedj

es.

said
agriculture. .,It

fertility

mad

cropland

. . I,, w i

?f 7ThHnYw, 7rr. nnmheV. u,r.n.'tfTBacka'down, the bay this week to
seversl yachts that are entered the
eentest. Among --those thaf have t--
tracted moat attention are the fotelgnr
ehlrlesvlhcludlng ths German schooner
Hamburg. Lord Braasey Sunbeam and

yacht

r aum nr ncii I m c 1 w
" """ T. V..nr-r-.

(Jooraal Bpeelal Berries.)
Starkville. Col.. May 4. Jamea O'Neill,

pltt boaa, Jamea Roe and John Caville,
miners, were killed by a cave-I-n of a
coal mine thla. morning.
were not recovered- - .

SPEND SUNDAY AT SEASIDE.

Only $1.30 Via the A. & C. R. R.

Z
" Sunday, Mgy 7. - -

Call St"z4 Alder street any day dur-
ing the-we- ek and purchase tickets in
advance of rest Sunday's to
Seaside and svold the rush for tickets

fst t'rrhm-Tlepo- t Sunday-mornln-
gT-

Sale
of tlcketa limited to Beating cpacltyof
eoeehe end every psssenser is assured
a seat, Th ride Is delightful, th Bean,
sry besutlful, osone refreshing and
you have, five hours at the beach, all
for $1.10. Train leave union depot V

a. m.. returning leaVea Seaside I p.

Sunday Rfver to Cas- -
cade Locks, Fare $1.

, Th fast and elegantly equipped river
t An n. M . V. A rh, --1.. T . . .

foot of Washington strrpf wliarf to-- t
morrow. May 7, for the famous Cas-
cade locks. Th "CharleS R. Spencer Is
one of th finest Iteamera on ths river
and Its accommodations for psssenger
service is unsurpassed.-- If you want to
treat your family and friends t a full
Sunday's outing, you cannot do better
than take thla trip.' Good music, good
cheer, good times on board are assured.
Fare for round trip 11.. Thes Sunday
excursions sr tn ehargs of Captain
Spencer, th wall known eaptaln and.
river pilot. " .

'- '- i'"'mni nYM xbabv.' "

Fannie Button appeared In 'tha'pollca
court this' morning on' tlie" oharge of
stealing 125., trorn. Charles Sahlberg In
a room- - over the notorious resort 'of
"Liverpool Lis," Second snd Davis
streets. Her ess Wss continued until..
Monosv, eaninerg admitted purchasing
several rounds of drinks for tha woman.

BEERCAUSEOrCREME

SAlDCHCLIELiiO

Shortly Before Hanging,, the
rMurderer Drew Pictures Lam-- "

popping His Enemies.

PICTURE OF HIMSELF AND"?
"VICTIM OOES TO FRIEND

No Stimulants Given Doomed
-- Man by Penitentiary Officials

7 at Any Time. -

Shertly before Frank Gugllelmo "was
executed , at Salem - yesterday- - for tho
murder ot hlS SweethearV Freda GAra--
clo,' a dramstlo soena occurred In his

cell. Martin V. Leaala, serving a life
Stotnca for .th murder of hla fat tiff, dtclarea tht after the
in-la- fainted while bidding th con
damned man good-b- - . -

Gugllelmo and Leasla had known each
.PthM-Xorso-

m tlm. snd-wer- e oa vsiy
friendly terms. Leasla Is a prisoner
whoss conduct has . a .i.mni.r,
since his Incarceration that ha has
earned, faVof . of the of f lciala and
whan he aald ta wanted to See his friend
his desire was gratified. Acoornpanled
by a guard h proceeded to th celL
- Th two men shook hands, and Leasla

Inquired hour Gugllelmo wa feeling.'.
Th aoomd man answered
fairly well." - -

"Well be brave, Frank." said LmsIs.
"It JWlll all be over eoon, anyway, and
you won t suffer much.'

"Oh, I'm going to do that all. right,'
Ith ana

Leasla, who had been growing vary
pale and- was leaning agalnat a table
for support, gasped as Ougllslmqr mads
answsr, and suddenly clutching st th
air as If for supportTreelea SfttT would
hav fallen f a guard had not caught
boljLJJlJllrfl --

Ha-wss lsld on a ooiish
nd . restoratives applied. In a few

minutes he wss abls to return to his
celU,

Reports hsv been in'clreulktlon sine
th executlon-tha- t Gugllelmo was given
drugs to enable him to undergo tha

e, Thle is denied.
not only by th - superintendent and
warden of th penitentiary, but by th
day and night death watcnTTThe con-
demned man waa given on drink of
whtaky a few minutes before bo left Ms
cell for th execution chamber. Stimu
lants are .usually given mra In th
shadow of th gallows It.waa the first
glass ef liquor Gogllelrao had tasted
sine he. was Ttttrne4-toxh-psnlt- a,

tlanr from tha Multnomah county jail
bjr Sheriff Word.

Not only war th arrangements for
the execution faultless; to Superintend
ent-Ja- ;Wardn Curtis and Guards.
Dorcas and Bualck, th day and night
death watch, - respectively, belong th
credit for manner In which the mur-
derer want. on tha ocaff old. , ' He waa
told that h would not Buffer, and that
he would not want It said after death
that he died a .coward." Hla attention
waa- - alao drawn: to tne ract tnaK
father of the murdered g!rl would b
ther to "'see If ha flinched. Spiritual
consolation given th CO

by eherftrrrFsthsra Fate and- - Gribben
als contributed to his vtrtaining con
trol of hlmaelf. T v

hls j. Incarceration. Qugllelmo
mad two or three Arm friends. Neither
tha superintendent nor the warden --was
able to gain hlsjeonfldencs, dasplt their
kind treatment. One of th guard and
Lester Davis, a Salem newspaperman,
ha regarded a his friends, and to them
talked freely, .., -- "

Davis was summoned his cell snd
given three aheeta --of lrawlnsa In lead
pencil to minutes before-Gugllelm- o left
hls---cel- for the gallows; On two of
the sheets the condemned man-- and his
dead Sweetheart war represented as
gaxlng at each other over a vase filled
with flowers. Under the girl's picture
wa drswn a grave, with a headstona
and under Gugllelmo' a coffin, with tht
lid half removed In readiness to recelvt
th body of th man to be executed. -

Judge Cleland was pictured aa sitting
on the bench and saying, "Hang him!"
The first wltnass at ths trial was plaoed
in th witness chair, under ths caption.
Hang him," All tha Jurymen in the

box wars depicted with hair standing on
end as if In horror. - From the mouth of
each Issued th words, "Han tilm -" "

Ths fac of Gaetanovaexaxiev tne fath
er of ths dsad girl, was placed on a mole

sccompanylng worda conveyed, tha Idea
that-aaraclo-

'a Plaint waa because he e--
Gus-ilelm- aa havlna kloked hhrf

money sway by killing hla daughter.

wh,ch '! in kicking Intojpses
oovsred wItirdbHar-mark- s. Th
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cartooacflmsysi tao.ntai placed on
a mule. TheTKead was raised In ths at.
tltud mads famous by the Journal mule,
Maud, and from Cameron s mouth rami
tha words: "He bawl If wo can't get
the money any other;.way we'll guajor I

tr
A beer barrel. In which wss plaoed a

faucet, wss labeled a th causa ot ths
crime. .

The body of. th murderer brought
to Portland last evening and taken to
ths undertsklng rooms of Dunning, Me- -

Gllbaughv A large number of
Italians, viewed th body

this morning. Ths facs shows no dis-
figurement. "

Tha funeral will bs held at l:io o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, and th Interment
will bo In Mount Calvary cemetery. Rev.
Fnthtr Cestelll Will off lciat. j

In accordance with th expressed
sire of th dead man, a brass band of II
pieces will furnish rauslo while tha fu-

neral procession Is marching to the
crave. Is also' probable that In ac
cordance with Italtan-cuato- m th prn
cession will be headed by five empty
carriage a: r - i-

-.

1 d'e gladly and eontentea oecauss
God - will save my eoul," Is ' ths con-

cluding - sentence of --letter which
Joseph Morak reoelved this morning
from Frank Gugllelmo. '..who was ex
ecuted at th stats penitentiary for
th murdsr of Freda Garedevyesterday
afUrnoon." Outside of this atatsment

letter contained nothing further
than what had been said by Ougllalmo
In hi tntrvlwsnd In his speech upon
tha scaffold. But wlththe-- laUa-- wr

Inalructlona. witnessed by C. M. Charl-
ton, who acted as death watch, to th
effect tht ths funeral", procession ba
headed by a braas band of pleoes st a
coat of not to axceed 9H' that a casket
for ths remains be purchased at a eoat
of not more than ISO; that flv mpty
carrlagea follow th hearse at eoat
of not more than tti that th body be
ahlpped from Salem to Portland at an
expense of 110, snd that It b Interred
(n th same vault with that of his fsthsr
la Mount Calvary cemetery at a eoat of
ISO, and that all church expenaea be
paid.' -

c ,

10T! SJKSDa SXiOOO,

"iony" "Lappeus slipped snd fall at
Eighteenth and Pattlgrov streets this
afternoon and struck his chin, on th
curbing. A deep, flesh wound cut

bled profusely. . Hs Was
taken to St, Vincent s hospital by th
police. '. -

HOT ENOUGH PAID

FOR THE ASSETS

H C Leonard Saye Commercial
National Bank's Accounts

Went Too Cheaply. :

ALLEGES SALE WAS MERE ..
MATTER OF BOOKKEEPING

Purchase, '. According to Paper
Filed Today, Was Not Made

In Good Faith. .

In his reply to the answer of .Weila,
Fargo Co. In the-su- it of H.
VTUllAms,,lhSUttr' Henry Wsln-har- d

and others agalnat th Commorolal
National bank. H. c Jeonara. an inier-

bank had gon Into Insolvency Its assets
war purchaaed by Wells, Fargo aV Co.
for IS60.000 leas than their actual value.
Mr, aays th ssaats were-wor- U

1600.000. while Wells. Fargo-e- V Oo. patd
InulM-tsSftOOS-raTTnam. He alao allege
th wrongful conversion of th bauk S

stock by WUs. Fargo d. Co. On this
point he says In bis reply:
' "On October I, 1. Wells, Fargo iCo., sesklng and desiring to obtain the
entire assets snd to control th business
and ' goo W1U ef th Commercial Na--.

tlona bank, eauaed tne poara or airee-tor-s

of th bank to pass a reaolutlort
requesting th controller of th ourrency
tq call for an assessment upon th
stockholders of tha bank, and on May
t, 187, th stock was wrdngfully .sold.
Tha ronllrant and other plaintiffs Ob- -
tained Judgments for th sal of- - their
stock, and these could hav Deen coi-lect-

.under execution; aa the bank was
solvent, but for th wrongful acta of

frWthV-Farg- o Co. In aosoiblug ana
oonvertlng its asseta to their own uee."

waa a bookkeeping arrangement
and records mad by Welle. Fargo
Coor.th commercial- - auonai oana
In relation to tha aala wars mere alarl
cal acta, and ths aaaets wer carried on
th books aa of convenience;
that when It was dented br Wells, Fargo
dc Co. that -- tha assets should show on
tha books ofjhtr bank they wer antered
there by eome clerk under the direction
of Wells. Fargo oV Co., and on th other
hand, wher-l- t ws deslrdthat they
ahould appear oa th books of Walls,
Fargo A Co. they war so entered, th
whole transaction havlnr bsen merely a
bookkeeping arrangement and not In any
wise representing any real transection
In good faith.

It la alao alleged that the assets of
k were used by the company

frorn tha time tha bank went into volun
tary liquidation on October I. 1X7, until
th commencement ot this suit in D
oember. ll. and that th sals of th
aasets was a part bf a acheme to de-
fraud th plaintiff of their stock In
th bank. .j
MAHY VISITORS GO

0. FAIR GROUNDS

Friday's Was Largest Week-D-aj

"Attendance Since Exposition
Gates Were Opened--- r

The admissions
' department "reports

that yeaterday waa the greatest of all
week days at th fair grounds, from th
standpoint -- of attendance. -- Thr wer
2.400 paid admissions, which Is far and
a Why the beat record yet made outside
of Sundays. The reaaon appeara to do
the advertised advance in cost of admis-
sion. It ia expected that today the num
ber of admtaslons will be greater than
yesterday.

H, H. Sanders, representing the Bua-t- er

Brown Stocking ctrmpany. declares
that he will have ths first booth com-
pleted in the whole exposition, and on
Tuesday or Wednesdsy ho will havs an
official christening. While tha work 1

progressing with remarkable rapidity. In
all of tha exhibit palaces. Mr. Ssnders'
atall la probably nearer completion than
that of any other exhibitor.- -

Joseph Marvin,, who rprsnts ths
government a th'AJaskan exhibit, haa
reCfll ved 4 alcgram from Governor
Brady-tatln- g that an excellent display
of gold touggeta haa been collected In
Alaska, and.aaMng him to secure a ape-fcl- ai

ss fejn whlcjiiBckiha; traaaur
upon Its arrival. :.i

H, J. mggtneeinam, presiaen pi im
haa accepted the official Invitation ts
ttand tha fair and expects to be here

aurJngjthjnontLof-Jun- . . . r

DISCUSSES-BOLITIC-
S

J AND IS ARRESTED

Frank Griffith and "Scotty," his bar-tende- r.

etood In front of th bar at OrlfT
fith's Sixth street saloon at closing tlm
this morning and got tnto - a political
discussion. It lasted to minute. At
th expiration of that tlm Patrolman
O'Brien happened along, and found th
door uAlocked.

I fa all rights aid Griffith to th
policeman, "thla ia my bartender and
wa wars discussing politico ana iorgoi
to lock th door. Nobody else Is in
here." "

,
' .. . ...

It wasn't "all right." however. . Thd
patrolman reported that saloon wa
open after hours,' snd a complaint 'Was
lodged agalnat Griffith. He appeared in
ths police court "thla moraing, buthls
hearing was postponed to Monday-- .

"Discussing politics costs a lot of
trouble sometimes," remarked Griffith;
with a sigh, ss hs walked from th
court room. ,

"Yes," said a bystander, "and I guess
you'r lucky If you get off with trou
ble' as the coat" . L

- j

KAZjrxT ramaovAX. :;

P A, Goodwin of Albany Is at th Im-
perial: '. ,

a U. MoBrlde of Astoria la trlBlt- -
Ing Portland on business.

Ar-rOsr of SalSra Is irsgiatered at
the Imperial for th day.
- Frank is her rrom, Baint
lor a brief tay. - -- - -

D. B. Rice of Roseburg la among th
Arrivals at ths Perkins. . '.'

Mr. snd Mrs. W. T. MIrsols r here
from Richland. Oregon. .

W.' R. Smith of Spoken la at the
Perkln.---rt-.-..'r- '

'

A party of prominent Wsshfngtonlans
stayed at the : Portland laat night on
their way home from rth' mouth of ths
river. Among them were Governor and
Mrs. ft. A. Mead of Olyttipta, Mr. and
Mrs. P. R. Kershaw of Belllngham, Mr.
and Mrs, John T. 'Waish ot, South Bnd

nd Attorney. E. C. Macdonald of Spo-
kane.

W. R. Rum of Astoria Is at th
Portland.

K. 10. Radfletd of GlendalS. OrSgOIL IS

Attorney George J. Cameron waa alsalpnir.- - -- 'nnsltlow at Thli sgn In lft,

was

people,, mostly
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It
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It

was
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simply

th

TT

rsgistsrad kt ,tUs Portland. - J

tTEI3TI-I-FRE- E

Extracting, cleaning and examination
FKKK Burlng all this week. The Bos-
ton .Palnleas .DrnllBts . wlU-a-t- ve the
loweet prices ever know
for strictly nign-cias- a dsntal work.
Don't put it off. but com In-a- t ones.
Good work at low prices, guaranteed
for 10 yeaxa. haa made a ; world-wl- d

ifiiii win iisuii-srr- sf:

Ixtracting sad xamlnattost. . . . ,nai
SILVER FILLINQfl ......r......85t
GOLD FILLINGS) ................ TBS
GOLD- - CROWNS .S3.OO
FULL SET ...4.1 S3.00
BR1DGK..WORK 3.QO

Other dentlsta com and go. but the
Boston DenttBts- - remain - thssamsjniir.
ltabtai -

Doston Painless Dentists

... - via rwreraiwi
;HOCRS : - m. to p. m.- - Bun

day, : a. tn. to tS;0 p. in.

Roms tlm after an unusu-
ally hard day and you are
worn out and hungry, tak two,
heaping tableapoonfula of BV-JIO- T,

cover with cream, let"
-- v- stand on minute to soften

V"you feel the effect at once- .- Irt
cents a package,

AT ALL GROCERS.

dr. Ginjrra
IMPROVED V - - - -- LIVER FILLS

OUtT ONI FOR A OOSI . '
.

OURIHBADAOHI
by removing: the cans

- OUItg !LIOUSN BBStyjki: lag dlgfjstloa--
tit TMIOOMnnioahr purtfylxig th bliood

tEST FILL ON EARTH
boxjB st six psnoOTSTs,oa st srirxoH

aaoxirr or yaica, sie. s moxi
KMIsNAMSrOf PSJBB BAMSLI BOX

PR. SWANKS CO., ftllUDELfKlA. ft, U. B. .

CONDUCTORS WILL

GET WARM WELCOME

Preparations j Bel ng . M ade to
Make --Thelr-Stay ln PortT ;

STzrtfrland Pleasantr -

The ladles' auxiliary to tha Orde of
Railway Conductors of America- will
hold a reception at Elks' hall In tha
Marquam building Tuesday afternoon in
honor of ; th visitors. - Th- - reception
will be attended by numbers of local-peop-

le

and by th delegates who have
arrived. toattend thehlennlal conven- -
tton of th order, which begin Wednes-
day. ,

Delegates will begin to arrive tomor-
row and Monday. The copductors

has a membership of between
1,000 and e.000 and gn unusually larg
attendance la expected.

Mrs. T.-D- . Hughes Is th local dele-g- at

to th ladles' auxiliary represent-
ing Oregon lodge, No. 1.

At Festival halt at ths Lewis and
Clark fair grounds tomorrow afternoon
ther will bo a grand concert In honor
of the conductors. It will begin prompt-
ly st 1:80 o'clock, and wlll.b under.
th direction of W. H. Boyer. The pro-
gram follow: -

"A Deed t-t- Pen"-- (Moret).
orchestral ahopiai ."Lost Cliuia'" ISUlU- -

). chorus and orchcstr,pn. J

Funiculi. Funtcula (Dense), Mr. TBoyee- -

and chorus; selection from "Psslacct"
(Leoncavallo), orchestra r lo Son Tltanla

I "i'ipm.1 n.!,....!, -- .y vwr.
borne Schwab! selection, "Wlxard of
the Nile" (Herbert), orchestra: Little
Boy Blue (Joyce), Mr. Btuare-McQut- ret

Largo (trombone solo) (Handel). Slg. .
De Canrio: 1Xlat the CherubloHost" -
Vilely 01y" QsuH. Lliuiull onsSles"
and. baritone solo, harp accompaniment,
Mr. Elliott; Inflammatus (Stabat Mater)
(Rossini), Mis Ethel M. Lytl an
chorua, ' .

NEW-MAD- E FRIEND
TAKES HIS JEWELRY

Georga Leffell, alias Spoon, waa ar-
rested last night on complaint of Burk
Turrell, who .charges him with larceny.
Tha men, though scqualnled with each
other only a few days, occupied a room
together at a lodging-hou- se on Front, '

between Morrison and Alder streets. It
la alleged that Leffell went to th room
In Turrell'a senco and stole (60, a
watch valuyat St, two gold rings ami
a pair of gold cuff buttons from a
vallss. "

One,Of the rtnga and tha watch wero
found in LeffeU'o-pocke- t when he wa
srrssted. H wss given a preliminary
examination this morning by Judge
Hogue and held to th grand Jury on a
bond of ll.000.-- . ....

GOBTION
VeeiS t SSireMd Witt .WM.I. mmm.

tlpstlaa and dnrtsi this tins I bad to tak aaInlMtloa of warm water anas evw? M keen befor-e-
jf0'f, e'?sf my bowel. H.ppiir ICmu., na fxl7 I. em a villbitMsf h olne rr p.fors I Cwfinti IiniirjwiiBnMnni pilee. ThanksCumrma am free from all tbst this miornlnt. Toasaa ase tats laseaatf of Serlnt hastaoltV"

, ,. I. russri &aooke. 111.
"

(I Jy Bowels '

Njt CANrrrcsTriairrs

.PtakSMaatxraV fm1sisiifs VtsL.g l..a Ji i wa. M i "- " y bms sag avvprpBi tyrwyeg,"r f oAv iM. sm. lit. (v.ral4 Is balk. Th lennln uhU itampad 0 00.aaraatee ts tar or roar nose baok.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicase ar N.T. Sot
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